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At 300 Bill!

to report for service at Fort
Lewis, Wash.

The father of Ray and Millard
Rouse has returned from Cali-
fornia, and plans to stay here for
awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. Coffer, who re-
cently sold their ranch in Call,
fornia, Is staying at the Joslyn
place.

A number of Alfalfa residents
attended the Food association
meeting and the Central Oregon
auction ring in Redmond as well
as the sale at the Rock ranch.
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lance. Mrs. Hosmer continued on
to Monmouth, where she is visit-
ing relatives.

Job's Daughters will practicethis evening at 7 p.m. in the Ma-
sonic hall.

SSgt. Leon D. Aegerter and
wife, the former Audrey Dauble,
of Tacoma, Wash., visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ethan En-ni- s

of Bend, over the Easter holi-
days.

Harry K. Brooks and Louis H.
Weber returned yesterday from
Palm Springs, Calif., where they
spent part of the past winter.

Members of the Disabled Ameri-
can Veterans and auxiliary are
slated to meet at 7:30 o'clock to-

night in the Veterans' room at the
courthouse, according to Mrs. W.
A. Higgins, president of the auxil-
iary. All disabled veterans and
their wives are invited to attend.
A program has been arranged and
refreshments will be served, ac-

cording to Mrs. Higgins.
SSgt. Paul S. Riedel, son of

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Riedel, of
Route 1, and a member of Bend's
Company I, has returned to the
United.States after three years in
combat service in the south Pa-
cific, his parents learned today.
Sgt. Riedel, wearer of two purple
hearts, is confined to. the Madl-ga- n

hospital at Fort Lewis, and
expects to come tq Bend the lat-
ter part of this month. Before en-

listing, Set. Riedel was an em-

ploye of The Shevlin-Hixo- Com-
pany.

J. E. Hinton, Shaniko stockman,
was in Bend today on business.

Vallard Stokoe, of the state fish
and game commission, accom-
panied by Wilfred Jossy and El-

mer Prater of Bend, left today for
a location on the Deschutes river
above Crane Prairie to install fish
traps.

Arnold B. Bradey and John G.
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Swift moving front line developments occasioned tms impromptu con-
ference of three U. 8. Army field commanders with Oen. Dwlght D.
Eisenhower somewhere on flaming Western front. Left to right: Oen.
.Elsenhower, Lt. Gen, George S. Patton Jr., commanding general Third
Army; Lt. Gen. Omar Bradley, commanding general 12th Army group;
and Lt. Gen. Courtney Hodges, commanding general First Army. Signal

Coros

Mrs. William Horsell and Mrs.

TEMPERATURE
Maximum yesterday, 47 degrees.
Minimum last night, 25 degrees.

TODAY'S WEATHER
Temperature: 10 P-- 26 de-

grees; 10 a.m., 42 degrees. Veloc-

ity of wind: 10 pju., 3 miles;
10 aan., 11 miles, ,

Mrs. John Conroy, Mrs! W. C.
Richardson and Mrs. Kenneth
Binder were Bend visitors from
Madras yesterday.

Mrs. William Thomas and son,
Jack, of Madras were in Bend
yesterday.

Miss Maureen Cashman left
yesterday to resume her studies
at Marylhurst college near Port-
land after spending the Easter
season in Bendi
- Edna Andrew, former secretary
to County Judge C. L. Allen, has
returned to her home in Tumalo
after spending Easter in Bend.

Mrs. Howard K. Marriott,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hamilton of 501 Newport, is ex-

pected home in several days from
San Diego, Calif. She has been
visiting her husband for the past
month. He is warrant officer at
the marine air, base at Mermar.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E; Woodard of
Portland are house guests this
week of Dr. and Mrs. R. W.

of Bend.
Dr. P. H. Dencer. a resident of

the Bend community for some 30

years, has been removed to the
Salem general hospital. Accom-

panied by his niece, Mrs. Paul H.
Hosmer, Dr. Dencer was taken
to the; Salem hospital by ambu- -

LAST CHANCE

TONIGHT
BARGAIN NIGHT

BOB HOPE
MARTHA RAYE
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..hinonn Anrll 4 (IP1 Presl.
dent Roosevelt has approved leg
islation raising me Ituno"
limit from $260,000,000,000 to
Mmnno.0OO.000. the White House
announced today.

The 'debt now stanas ai
000,000,000. Budget bureau esti-
mates forecast a debt of

at the end of the 1946
fiscal year June do, is4b.

nnvpnimpnt receiDts and ex
penditures in March both were
the nignest in nisiory.

Tutsi net rpreints were S6.892,- -

S95.76. ReceiDts for February
were $3,766,772,66&51. i

Total governmeni expenunuira
in March were $9,532,699,330.91.
nkA hfcrK mark was in
May, 1944, when expenditures
were ja,i,ou,w.oi,.Manh war Activities came to
CQ Qjei era dK9. 59 Mav. 1944. Was
also the previous high for war

on nrtn nni rot CO

spending (,oi,o,oi.ja.

Homemaking
"Hnnd in elove" is the easiest

way to launder most washable
fabric and leather gloves, reports
Miss Elizabeth H. Boeckli, home
demonstration agent of Deschutes
county. Good gloves are among
the scarce articles now, hence
laudering is more Important.

Cotton and rayon gloves usual
ly wash well, and many varieties
of washable leather gloves are
now on pigskin in
liuht or natural color, cape, cham
ois, doeskin, except in aeep ayes,
white buckskin. goatsKin ana can-
skin. Never attempt to wash a
pair of leather gloves, however,
unless they are stamped "wash-
able" on the label or inside the
elove. or are sold as washable,
warns Miss Boeckli. Gloves which
have once been dry cleaned can
not be washed successfully. Kid
gloves always require dry clean-
ing.

Freauent laundering is advis
able because severe soil makes
rubbing necessary which may in
jure the finish or roughen the
surface. Gloves may be washed
according to special directions
given by the manufacturer, or
by following these general sug-
gestions:

Wash gloved hands in mild,
lukewarm suds, squeezing and
pressing,, but not rubbing or
brushing. Exceptions to the nana-in-glov-e

rule are chamois and doe-
skin. Wash these off the hands.
because they soften when wet and
may stretch or tear.

When gloves are clean, peel
them off gently from the wrist
Filling gloves with water while
they re still on the hands makes
peeling easier. Wash gloves in-

side if necessary. Then turn right
side out and rinse in lukewarm
water until water is free ' from
soap. Some manufacturers advise
a light soapy last rinse for cham-
ois, doeskin and pigskins. Others
recommend a little glycerin in
the last rinse to soften and re-
store gloss to pigskin.

Running water from the facuet
into the glove helps to straighten
fingers. Don't wring or twist
roll gloves in a turkish towel to
take up extra moisture. Fabric
gloves may then be put on metal
glove driers, hung evenly over a
rod, or laid on a flat surface to
dry advises Miss Boeckli.

To dry leather gloves, gently
stretch them lengthwise and blow
into each glove to shap; it. Lay
gloves flat on a dry turkish towel
away from heat or sunlight. If
cuffs or stitching are in contrast-
ing colors, stuff white tissue
paper inside. When gloves are al-

most dry, "finger-press- them by
stretching the leather gently in
both directions. Or, work them
onto the hands to shape and snf-- ;
ten them; then remove carefully j

and lay out to finish drying.

By Ruth Ann Tertisner
Be sure to attend the short, but

important, mass meeting Thurs-
day night at 7:30. It is necessary
to have all members attend in
order to vote on accepting the
proposed constitution. We all
want good rules, so let's be there
to see that we get them.

Are you Interested in forming
a ping pong club? If so, get in
touch with Barbara Terlisner.
Tuesday night will be set aside
especially for members belonging
to the club to meet and play ping
pong. All who can play or are in-

terested in learning are Invited
to join.

Many ambitious, hardy girls
and boys are signing up for the
Softball club. The girls are hop-
ing to give the boys a little com-
petition, reports Shirley Blakely,
girls' subscriber. Any boys who
are interested are asked to get
in touch with Bob Sutton.

Joann Bousha, social chairman,
announced that the spring dance
has been postponed from April 7
to April 14. Nan Preede heads
the decoration committee; Made-ly- n

Wing, clean-up- , and Maureen
Lyons, entertainment. With ev-

eryone participating the dance
will bo headed for a big success.
Let's see what we can do!

Where have the snack bar girls
disappeared to? They haven't
been around for some time. It
seems their help is still needed
every day, although we still
haven't been able to install an
ice cream freezer.

Moiiday night the council met
with the advisory group to dis-
cuss problems and make plans to
help the community. Those at-

tending were Mrs. P. N. Arm-
strong, Phil F. Brogan, and R. E.
Jewell. Philip Brogan, high school
president, 'was present as this
week's guest.

Spring vacation was a quiet
time for the club, with many
members out of town and many
busy working. It's beginning to
look more natural now with all
the old stand-by- s returning to
their regular visits.

Have you seen a new face
around the ping pong tables or
playing only the jazz records? If
so, it's Johnnie Badger, a junior
in high school, who just arrived
from California. We sincerely
hope you like it here, Johnnie.

Guam jSirls Aid
At Switchboards

' Guam, Wednesday, April 4 1U1

A correspondent picked up the
press phone at press headquarters
here and then exclaimed: "holy
smoke woman telephone opera-
tor."

A check revealed the signal
corps had hired 14 Guam girls at
$40 a month to act as "hello girls."

Most of them are just learning
switchboard routine, but one of
them, Angclena Atoigue, worked
on telephones for the navy as far
back as 1929.

Said one of the communications
officers: "there'll be a marked in-

crease In polite phrases while
using the phone around here from
now on."

AUXILIARY TO MICKT
There will be a meeting of the

American Legion auxiliary on
Tuesday, April 10, at Ihe home
of Mrs. Frank It. Prince, 4!I9

Broadway, officers of the organi-
zation announced today. The
meeting will start at 8 p. m.

FILES DISCIIAKUK PAPERS
Laureat Bouchard, formerly

with the U. S. army, filed honor-- ;

able discharge papers yesterday
with the Deschutes comity clerk's
office.
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Alfalfa
Alfalfa, April 3 (Special)

Harvey David, step - brother to
Charles Adams of Alfalfa, is

spending a furlough here from
the Aleutians. He plans to visit
Bend Thursday.

Glenn Frier of Mitchell, is
spending several weeks visiting
his niece, Mrs. Ethan Allen, and
family.

A number of Alfalfa folk at-
tended the recent meeting of the
R.E.A. in Redmond, several of
them winning prizes.

Miss Chris Bozarth of Redmond,
who visited Mr. and Mrs. Ethan
Allen last Wednesday, is now in
eastern Oregon taking nursing
training.

Carl Erickson has received 5,000
poults, necessitating the building
01 several aacut lonal brooder hous-
es. The De Janivers expect to re
ceive a shipment of young turk-
eys this week.

Mr. and, Mrs. Dan Longerin
have remodeled their chicken
house to accommodate 400 new
baby chicks. The Shults' now
have 250 chicks, and the Rouses'
100.
' ;.Joe Mayfleld, son of Mrs. Ruby
Aiayiieitl, nas been inducted into
the service, 'and has reported at
Fort Lewis, Wash.

The last meeting of the Home
Extension unit was held at the
home of Mrs. Ethan Allen, with
Miss Elizabeth Boeckli, countyhome demqnstration agent, dis-
cussing home sewing.

Charles Adams, acting as project
leaders, attended the Home Ex--,
tension .unit meeting recently in
the courthouse at Bend, studying
tne reioucning 01 old furniture.

Jerry, young son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Erickson, has entered
the Alfalfa school.

Many Alfalfa residents heard
the recent radio talk of Sen.
Wayne Morse on the subject of
strikes In Detroit.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ogle of Bend,
were recent guests at the George
Peterson home. Ogle left Tuesday

Poor Digestion? 55
Headachy?
Sour or Upset?
Tired-Listles-

s?

Do you feel headachy and upset due to
Poorly digested food? To feel ehcertul
and happy again your food must ba
digested properly.Each day, Nature must produce about
two pints of a vital digestive juice to
help digest your food. If Nature falls,
your food may remain undigested
leaving you headachy and Irritable. '

Therefore, you must increase the flow
of this digestive Juice. Carter's Little
Liver Pills increase this flow quicklyoften m as little as 89 minutes. And,
you re on the road to feeling better.

Don't depend on artifldul aids to
counteract indigestion when Carter's
Little Liver Pills aid digestion after Na--
hire's own order. Take Carter's Little
Liver Pills as directed. Get tlium atrany
drugstore. Only 25,

jj Day in day out, you'll find

Dundore, field representatives for
trie lederal public housing author-
ity, were in Bend today accom-
panying J. F. Arnold, local agent,
on a tour of inspection of feder-
ally controlled housing facilities
in Bend. Bradey succeeds Dundore
as representative in this district,
and the latter is being transferred
to the Wyoming area.

The Eastern Star community
ladies aid will not meet this Thurs-
day, but will meet on Thursday,
April 12, with Mrs; .Del Matson,
on Route 1, it was announced to-

day. An error was made in send-

ing the item announcing a meet-
ing on April 5, members of the
aid report ,.

Mescal Smith of the U. S.
women's marine corps has re-
ceived a promotion from private
first class to corporal; according
to word received here by her
mother, Mrs. Viola S. smith. Cpl.
Smith is on duty at San Diego.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Lytle. Jr., of
Roseburg, who were recently mar-
ried, are guests at the Pilot Butte
inn. Lytle's father was at one
time stationed in Bend as division
engineer, for the stateV highway
department, and is now a resident
of Roseburg.

Dance every Friday night at
Carroll Acres. Music by the Night
Owls. City bus will leave hall last
time at 12 midnight. . ; Adv.

NOTICE ."
After this date, I will not be re-

sponsible for bills contracted for
by anybody other than myself.
Harold F. Nicholson, 1034 Colum

'

Harold F. Nicholson
1034 Columbia Adv.

Coal-cuttin- and handling ma-
chines have increased the amount
of bituminous coal mined per man
per day approximately 50 in 20
years.

4 DAYS STARTING

TONIGHT

Apples are being stored experi-
mentally under water in a Canad-
ian lake; 200 tons of them are
suspended 10 feet below the sur-
face in nets under piers and will '

be used later for apple byproducts
if satisfactorily preserved.

Ways to multiply
your wardrobe

j

WWWXH Style Editors
suggest tucking in

a frilly dickey at the neck-
line . . . adding a bunch
of posies at the belt . . .
cutting borders of striped
taffeta for your scarf
and gloves. We suggest
pepping -- up that winter-wear- y

dress with an invig
orating Sam-ton-e

beauty
treatment

City Cleaners
& Dyers

1(133 Wall Phone
Marion Caily Sain Scott

generous savings on nationally- -

DIA-BIS- M

for Mtff of dhcowfott f
tctuh OfWtty. Toll It ahm

a or vfcfjMvr m obnoi-m- I
amovnt of ocitiitv h Iko

ttoioach bflnos an vmomIoH
ablo tin.r SoMoslyoy

49c 89c

Protect clothing for summer

storage. Now is the time to get

tho preservatives needed.
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Trailing a'. streamer of smoke,
this hew . Bell
"Aircomet" zooms high ' over
heads of workers at the Syra-
cuse General Electric plant,
where mass production of Jet
engines was first started. Mil-

itary security hat veiled the
plane's performance, but it Is
believed to approach the speed- of sound.' "

Bend's Yesterdays
.: FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

(April 4, 1930)
(From The Bulletin Filei)

The state highway department
rotary snow plow passes through
Sisters en route to the McKenzie
pass to battle snow drifts and at-
tempt to open the highway.

Sheriff Claude L. McCauley re
veals that last month's board bill
for prisoners, amounting 'to
$230.85, was the largest since he
nad been in oiltce.

Dr. J. F. Hosch, addressing the
Lions club, tells which flowers
and trees are best adapted to Cen-
tral Oregon climate.

Residents of the Tumalo dis
trict, attending an open meeting
of the school board, favor own-

ership by the district of school
buses.

Justice of the Peace C. T. Terril
turns over to the county treasurer
$1,606.60, representing bootleg-
ging fines.

Circuit Judge T. E. J. Duffy is
in Prineville holding naturaliza-
tion hearings.

Word is received here that Mr.
and Mrs. Lauren Kimsey, former
Bend residents, become the par-
ents of a son born in Burns March
31. Kimsey works in Cashman's
store at Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Arney of
Crescent lake, are Bend visitors.

Buy National War Bonds Now!

SynopHis of Annual Statement of the
Factory Mutual Liability Initurance y

of America of Providence, in the State
of Rhode Island on the thirty-fir- day of
December, ltH4, made to the Initurance
CommUMioner of the State of OreKon, pur-
suant to law:

INCOME
Net premiums received, $2,2 10, 101 .37.
Total interest, dividends and real estate

income. $242,164.94.
Income from other sources,
Total income. $2.6K.848.7.

DISBURSEMENTS '
Net amount paid policyholders for losses.

IB 06.51 1. u.
Loss adjustment expenses, S132.86R.60.
Afrents commissions or brokeranes,

$26.H.
Salaries and fees officers, ' directors,

home office employes, $.'180,757.45.
Taxes, licenses and fees. $UljE41.80.
Dividends paid Ui stockholders, none.
Dividends paid or credited to policyholder

$744.tll.67.
All other expenditures, $tS4.35t..
Total Disbursements, $2,042.ft03.10.

ADMITTED ASSETS
Value of real estate owned (market

value,, none.
Loans on mortxaecs and collateral, etc.,

none.
Value of bonds owned (amortiaedj. $12,- -

334.372.72.
Value of stocks owned (market value),

tl.6!l.265.00.
Cash in hanks and on hand, $1,263,41.02.
Premiums in course of collection written

since September 30, 1944. $22,488.04.
Interest and rents due and accrued. ..

Other assets (net) Tension Fund,

'total admitted assets, $16,837,232.84.
Strike out "market" or "amortised".
LIABILITIES. SURM.US AND

OTHER FUNDS
Total unpaid claims. $2,198,636.60.
Estimated loss adjustment expense for

unpaid claims, $34.IXM.0u.
Total unearned premiums on alf unex-

pired risks, $6:R,957.53.
Salaries, rents, expenses, bills, accounts,

fees, etc., due or accrued, $6,944. 8o.
Estimated amount due or accrued for

taxes. $8,a28.44.
Commissions, brokerage, or other chaives

due and accrued, none.
All other liabilities inrllulinir pension

Fund Reserve $18I.428.21. $3.40a.r,01.6i.
Total liabilities, except guarantee fund.

$6,3r.r,,!io,03.
tiflranU-- Fund. $250,000.00.
Surplus over all liabilities. $1.73t.242.8t.
Surplus as reirarde lioliryholders, $9,!dll,.

J1S.81.
Total. !6.M7.2S2.M.

BUSINESS IN OREGON FOR
THE YEAR

Net premiums $1,010.60.
Net tosses paid. $110..,10,
Irtvtdcnds paid or credited to policyholders,

$119.79.
Name of Company Factory Mutual Lia-

bility Insurance Corn-an- of America.
Name of I'resldenl DeForcst W. AbeL
Name of Srcreary John W. Klair.

I S'stutory resident attorney for service

Oteuii.
Insurance Commissioner ui the State of

aavemsed drugs and sundries, all your drug needs shop
Magill's and save!

Jergen's Lotion . ,39c 79c
$2 Jergen's Makeup .1.00

Twin Make-U-

Rubber Gloves .pr. 49c
$1.35 Jeris Deal 76c

Jluir Tonic and Hair Oil

Don't go without health - giving
vitamin products. At Magill's you'll
find a complete stock of nationally-know- n

vitamins in the small or

economy sized packages.

GIRLS! TUNES! COLOR!

wmm mm
YOU'RE MISSING SOMETHING

...if vou haven't tried '
Stockmen!

Magills is Headquarters
for

Blacklegol

Three Feathers at

Nationally Known Shampoos
Lucky Tiger Shampoo 49c
Drene Shampoo 49c
Lov-e-r- e Shampoo 50c
Lov-e-r- e Oil Shampoo 69c
Clair-O-I Shampoo $1.00
Mircles Shampoo 50c

Colonial Ciub Hair Tonic 50c
Fitch's Hair Tonic 49c
Kreml Hair Tonic, large . $1.39

The vaccine that protects even

calves for life. Once vaccinated

with Blacklegol you know your

calves are safe.

and for All Drug

and Vaccine Supplies

for Your Livestock

Carmen g r
x

'V vivian 2Sjff

MSm Ir COL o ,

- t , ' ', I v tr Jmijmtttf 1

U , , .1 iff - & 'PWf'ft''

Citrated
Ccrhfsrates

Si. on Kixu

69c
GLOVERS
REMEDIES

FOR ANIMALS
TONICS EYE WASH

HEALTH SOAPS
WORM CAPSULES

TONIC PILLS
and ths other necessary

remedies for your pots.
BElI '
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